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.. :Bri~ain Urges Arms 
' Fo~ West 'Germany 

LONDON 1(,4»- The Bdtlsh cabinet tlecided at an emergency 
session Wednesday night to push for limited rearmament of West 
Germany within the North Atlantic Alliance, official sources said. 

At the same tin;le the West .German :government demanded in
dependence from the Big Three occuppylng powers and made an In
direct bid on its own for NATO memhershilo. Chancellor Konrad 
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Evidence 
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Remaining 2 
Ade~auer's government, ignOf- . N '10 M , 
~~I~;a~~~'e:n~~unl~e:e:e~~:~~:. fisenhower .Signs a I ns ee H-Bomb Vidim Lapses into Coma 

This Mornina 

equahty and mIlitary cOOJ)eFation 

W~t ~~::p:~~n~il~~ .. supporting Bill for Expansion : To Formulate 
The action in London and , 

~:~~iO~li~X;;o!!~~ !:te~ Of. Social Security . Pa'cllflle Army' 
Frl\nce killing the European De- . 
fellSe Community plan to add FRASER, Colo. (R'}-Presldent I WASHIN010N (.4') Senite 
Getman military support to a Eisenhower Wednesday signed MANILA (Thursday) (,4» - Invesllgators comp~';; ta~ 
projected unified European army. into law in a Rocky mpuntaln Even if the eight nations altend- evidence on three of the five 
Thit plan had been proposed 'PIne grov" lemolatlon extending I' ing the Manlla conference cens"~ -"ar"e" a,alnst Sen. 
originally by Flfance to avert the 'f e- should agree on forrrlation of 3n "" en. p 

setting up of a national Gennan ~clal security coverage and llb- all-Pacific army, the forces they Joseph R. McCarthy (R.-Wis.) 
Iil;my. erallzing benefits. He called the I could tield if war broke out to- Wednesday, moving with a lpeed 

Inte,rated, Not Unltled f!1easure '''one ot ,:h~ com.er- morrow would be only about and orderllne.. prevtously un-
NATO is an alliance stretching stones to build a better and halt the size of the combined heard or In a proceedln, of thll 

'from the United States to Tur- 1 Communist forces In the For kind. stronger America." 
key with Integrated but not un 1- East. With McCarthy away from the 
fi d a-' f Its 14 Besides extending coverage to e arm.,... orces. mem- The best the West could mus- hearing room most of e time 
bers may be Increased by unanl- 10 million additional Americans ter for immediate service in tl\e I Dnd sitting silent when he did 
mous agreement. N~TO officials and providing for greater bene- I Pacific would be halt a million attend. the six-member seleci 
were depending heavily on the fits, the, new law also increases ground troops and 3,000 comb:t! committee moved to consider evl-
establishment of EDC becaU8e it planes, a h,ghly placed source dence on the remain Ina .wo payments lnw the social security .. • 
appeared to .be the only way { said Thursday. I charges (today). All indications 

t h G 't fund on the part of bo h em-to ge t e erman um s con- China alone Is believed to pointed to ~ speedy windUp of 
sldereq. vital for Western de- ployes and employers.' ' have 600,000 ground troops the 48-hour.old inquiry. 
lense. The death blow which Eisenhower, vacatio1'ling at a · L ~ while Russia could toss another The committee call@d two wU-
Ft d J EDC t BOSTON'S 0 D NORTH CHURCH, of American RettoluUonarF 

ance ea t now urns seclude9 ranch. high in the _.... 350,000 toot soldiers into the nesses, both newspapermen, and 
Western flttention back to NATO. ",ar_ !qre, lost Us famous steeple In Tue8day"8. h~lc .. ge ...... 1!b fray fI om her Far Eastern gar- otherwise confined ItseU to read-

D· I . fi I ls . L Rockies here with former Presi- 'tore Into ~he cUy. Wednesday, the churCh'S viear, tbe R~v. c. a,. IP omatlc of cam on- risons. The combined Commun- Ing documents of 'public record, 
dob said today the United States dent Hoover put his signature to Peck, '!ild he i. wrltlnr to rovemon or the 48 state. ullinI' help 1st air force has been cstlmated In takln .. evIdence on charlleJ 

(in 'reatorln, the Jlistorle steeple In wlUeb bUbl' tbe III'"ananter81 .-and Brlt%n had set . a secret the bill while sittlni, at a rustlc at 7,500 combat planes. that : 
d· . . rtl W t G for Paul Revere. 10 R •. ..1 dea lit}e f r stn ng es er- picnic table in a pine grove. . __ • ; • Nat III epresen..,.. FalhlJle To TelUlr 

m"n rearmament. They said the I Emissaries representing the 1. McCarthy commltteed con-
T' "H.a,., To 81m'" , . ' i d 

Churchill cabinet has decided to Ik'e" " Mo,,' e' s .To' . Alld VIIC' "fllmS', . ", Phlllippines, Pakistan, Tha lan, tempt of the senate In IalUnr call an eight-power foreign min- In a prepared statement Eisen- Britain, France, Australia, New to testify Qefore a 1952 subcom-
i<lters' meeting in London this hower tleclared: Zealand and the United States mittee wbich Inve.sUgated his fl-
month to discuss Gennan rearm- . ~ .. - are gathering here to form an al- C ... nandal and other atralrs. 

"I am very happy to sign the .. Ii ai d ttl th lAP WI,.,llOlol 
ament. Represented would be the Of N'ew Engla' 'nd 'HU",'llcane ance me n sopp ng e JAPANE8E H-BOMB VIC TIl\(, AJklchl Kuboyama, wa aboard McCarthy's lawyer, Edward B. 
United States, Britain, and the social security amendments of spread of communism through the f1IJlinl' vea.el "Lucky Draron" when it Will burned by alh Williams, arlfUed that tbis count 
i I f the EDC treaty 19'" By enabll'ng some 10 ml'l Asia. should be thrown out orl thA s x s gners 0 ~ .,... / - from a bomb blast. Since this plelure wa. taken. bls conilitloD ~ 

France, West Germany, Italy, lion more Americans to partlci- .... '.. I • ' The Philippines Is holding out ha. become worse, and he baa been In a coma for more than 31 ground that the '112 committee 
Belgium, the Netherlands and pate In the oli age and survivors BOSTON {,4» - A preSidential for an army, navy and air . force bours. Kuboyama. II one of %Z fishermen belD&' lreated in Tok,.. was Improperly set up and went 
LuxeIT)bourg. order to "cut through red tape" tood crises. consisting of troops from every beyond its l'I uthorlty. Chairman 

PI 0 UI E ... -a insurance program, it (Jves them signatory to whatever agreement I Arthur V. Watklos (R.-Utah) re-
American and British ambas- loY fused, however, to strike out the 
1. an u ne Jtpe.,.,.,.. an opportunity .... ,eStablish a to aid hurricane victims encour- $lh BUilon Da.m&I'e results from the conference J · W · 0 

sadors are expected to outline solid fou,n~a.tion of eeOlloJl1lc se- aged New England authorities No cehtrat aiCency COUld , es- which opens Monday. apan orrles ver contempt III thls time. 
curity for themselves and their Weqnllsday as. .th~y battled with Umate accurately the full . da- The Philippines also wants • 2. McCAr'hy "" 5 "ld.lcul· .:a fel-~etails of toe plan to the BDJl!1 ' ' " ,..... C\.l 

and Paris governments within families.'" the Herculean task, ot r estoring mage but newspapers pJacect the any alliance born here to spec:lfy H B b vee , Fate low senators In "vul,ar, base 
the next day or two. They also The bill arrived byl motor order aft!!r Tuesday's furious, losses as between 300 and 500 that If one nation is attacked om ' Ictlm S language." The committee suu-

. courier from l:>etlv!!r, where it the other seven wlll come to - poenaed two Aasoelated Press wi.!l tell France that Washing:- Atlantic 'paostal storm. I mUIion dollars. . the rescue. ' 
ton and Lond()n have set a dead- was flown in from Washingtoh. InspecfIoh of damaged areas- The unottici,,1 death. list stood Saya U. S. Al'ainal Plan TOKYO (Thursday) (,4» _ Ja - "eportera who testified the. ,.,.-
line for starting West German The bill, a major item in the I ator did make remarks attrlbut-

administration's legislative pro- pal'Ucularly in eastern Massa- at 53, most ot them !rom New Although It was commonly be- pan ese, drawn closely together In ,but an American doctor and Ja- ed to him about Sens. Ralph E. 
re~~:~e~emier Pier.e ~en- gram, was the last important chusetts and Rhode Island - England; apd HI unoWclally re- \leved that the Un~ted. States their strongest national feeling I panese scientists have estimated Flanders (R .. Vt.) and Robert 

. 1 . was backing the Phillppmes plan ~ince World war II, kept an C H d I k (R N J ) 
des-France said Mopoday, when bill passed by the Republtcan- unfolded a panorama ' of devas- ported ~issi~g. About 1,000 sUf-1 and the United Kingdom torpe- agonized death watch Thursday I that more thon 300,000 persons . ~f;~ ~;"'~-C'~~l'e 
French adhetence to EDC was run 83d congress. It inlctsreases tation: 'crumbled summer homes, ferl;!d m1urles ()f some 80rt, doing it, a highly placed source over the bedside of a tailing, un- died . McCarthy's lawyer indJcateli 
rejected that NATO remains the present and future benef un-

, sea coasts and harbors strewn it was rePQrted. · repOTted just the OPPOSite, is conscious fisherman. OoDeern Almoet HYlterlcal he would aTlIUe that the law-
basis of French foreign policy. der the vast insur;ance plan. with splintered yachts, ciUes and J;'resident Eisenhower's direet- true. The sick man was Aiklchl Ku- All the rancor, re ....... t, bitter- makers attacked by Mcarthy had 
He also said some action would Larpr Benefits tIt I ·th t I . E I .~ S I I S ... ~ 

owns comp e e Y WI ou e ec- Ive .,i"as ,issued to ' the' Federal ar y u. . arr va s say ec- boyamn, radio operator who was ness and grief over the wartime said just as sharp things about 
have to be taken on German sov- Under the new law, larger tric power nnd refrigeration - C i v I I Defense 'admtnlstratlon retary of State John Foster DlJ l- dusted with radioactive ash the Wisconsin senator. 
erelgnty and the question of GCI\- benefits for 6YJ million persons the latter posing the threat of about the time Gov. Dennis J. les, who is due Frida~, is afr~id along with 22 other crewmen of ?tomlc bombings has well~ up 3. McCarthy "Impugned the 
man rearmament. now on the social security rolls ------------ Roberts , ot Rhode Island wired he could never get hIS go~ern- the Lycky Dragon last Ma.rch 1 'I11to an almost hysterical nahonal loyally, patriotism and charaet .. 

London feels the eight-power will go into the mail in early W'f Tf'fthechlefeXeCUtiveandothermenttoapprove . anallill;nceWhentheUnitedstates setoffconcernfortheBlkiniVictlms·er" of Brl,. Gen. Ralph Zwicker. 
conference here would haye to October, just a month before the I nesses es I V.' federal officiais fo declare the which could commj.t the UnI~d a hydrogen explosion at Bikini If Kuboyama dies, Japan will Two piece of evidence were 
be followed by a meeting of the ,fall congressional elections, J' state a major disaster · area. States to war without senate ap- atoll. have an atomic martyr wbose submitted on this point. One 
NteArsT. °Thcis°uWncolulldofbteo~enifinemlw'n~ EUective with their Septem- Batchelor Aftended 80,008 Outt of ,Work . - prova!. I Kuboyama, racked with radia- death cannot be blllmed on the was the transcript of a hearing 

ber check, all five million re- .' . . . . . Thalland is pushing Cor an an- tion sickness and jaundice clung misfortunes of war. lit which McCarthy told the gen-
Tuesday's call by U.S<. Secretary tI ed tl II ' The big ' ,storm ..- ·(!hr~stened I Pacific army along with the ' . I 1 I 
ot ,State John Foster Dulles for W~ll g~r:o:ln~~~~o~nc::as~o o~ Pr··o.R:.... Meetin' g" s .' CarQI ""':" Ie(t an, estimated 80.000 Philippines, a~d so tar Britain teeb!y to lif~ in a deep coma. !lIlS emot onal storm has nu - ~:~~l ';h~ ~~!r u;;'st Z~iC:~; 
a prolT\Pt meeting of the 14- $5 a month. The avera"'e pay- W <I p~sons ' out of work in Rhode hasn't opposed it. In tact one HIS Amencan and Japanese lllfled almost all the good wlll 
country NATO council. .. • . •• , 'Island a,tl~ newspaper aq:o~ts suaily reliable source said the doctors have issued grave bul- gestures the United States had service ,-ecord, showing decora- , 

Gave French Slap ~;~~ !~0~~e~/~~~t;~!e:6 ~o~~ . SAN ANTONiO, Tex. (/Pi - indicated lhe- 10~8 in that state ~nlted Kingdom would go for an letins. And across Japan's four made in the Bikini case. To the lions for combat heroism in 
The Bonn announcement that than they now receive. Two witnesses in the .general alone 'will e'xceed the, .. JOO-mil- all-Pacific army it the United main islands. the bl.~ckest . head- Japanese, the fishermen are a World War II, 

West Germany wants indepen- Future benefits wiIl go up court martial of CpJ. Claude lion-dollar loss suffered in 'the States would. llnes pr~ellUme~: BlklOl Vic- SYT?bol of all their atomic suf- This ~e::n;~ :~mmlttee 
dence from Its occupying Powers considerably under new. benefit Ba.tchelor . testitled wednesdaY!"1938 hurricane. ' . tim Near Death. fenngS~ only two other iTOUps of charies 
-Britain, the United States and formulas. For example, the max- they attended ' Communlst-spon- The Federal Small Business N M k ReIaUou 81nklnl' The apanese expected a deep which It has winnowed from 
Franc_gave France a direct Imum payment for an indlvid- sored meetings with the Texan i administratiOn 'later ' declare'd a]l avy . a pma er If Kuboyama dies, it is cer- apology from the U~lted States. some 40 allegations submitted by 
slap, ual will be $108.50, as compared while they were in thE!, same. prl-. New England $taies exce.pt Vh- To Get Job Back tain that U.S.-Japanese rela- When they did not get it, m~ny Flanders, Sen. J . W. Fulbright 

Bonn pledged' that despite the with $85 at present. For cOup- soner of war camp in K_otea: '" mont dlsaster areas, ' wllere loans Hons wlq sink to1he lowest point acc~sed th~ United States of m- (D-Ark.) and Sen. Wayne Morse 
French vqte West Germany will les the ne,w maximum is $1'62.75, One witness, Cpl. Harold ),{, tor emergent,}' rebuilding can, be WASHINGTON (,4» _ The since the Pacific war ended just lcerlty. There was a noticeable (Ind.-Ore.) In seekUll a senate 
continue to support European up from '""127.110. Dunn , o~ Brooklyn, N.Y., said -made, ...., ". '.' ' nine years llio. I chill In the newspapers. .."te of cenlure .... ainst I4cCar-~ 'r ~ • ...... strange case of Abraham Chasa- DUn To S -
unity "with 1111 peoples who are To make the larger benefits Batch,elor ",as the spokesll\an for ' Another hurricane...:.... DoUy- now _ he said it was like "a Nothing has shaken the Japa- . e.uJi aF thy. 
prapared to support this policy." possible, the ~alary tax base will a progressive study group ' Ii the fourth' oi the 8ea~0r1 ' _ i3 bad dream" _ ended happily nese like this alnce Emperor I It is dJfficult to say what steps One remalning charge is bas-
TlIen calling for new defe~se ne- climb from $8,600 to $4,200 a PyolttQng Camp No. 5 in North shaping up, ()ff Florida but it W@dnesday for the government H1rohlto told them they must lay the United States could take at ed on McCarthy's call, durin, 
gotiations, In effect it spelled out year, effective Jan. 1. J;Corea. • • stl]] was too far away Wednes- mapmaker when the navy c1ear- down their arms and endure an this point. the hearlnp on hLa row with ar-
German tel'J11S for a military The new c1ompulsory coverage . ·PrOf~ .. lves' Explained day night to know whether it ed him of being a security risk. occupation for the first tlme in I Basically, the United States my offlclalB, lor government em-
CQIItrlbution to Western def1'nse: provisions bring under the pro- "Progressives" In the row will reach New England. Chasanow's accusers were ne- 2,000 year. of history. ' has not challenged seriously the ployes to .Ive hlm evidence of 

L Independence. gram these additional persons: camp~ welle .Allied soldiers who Approximately a third of the ver identified publicly. Asst. Se- At Kubbyama's bedside there ', Japanese claim that the Lucky subversion or other wrongdoing 
2. NQ discrimination against 3,600,000 farm' operators, 2,100;- made a study of Communist 10 million persons In New Eng- cretary James H. Smith. In ord- are the specters of the tens of Dragon was outside the pro:' even If the), dlsre,ard security 

German troops. 000 farm hands, 100,000 engin- teachinas a1'ld doctrines during land had no eleotricity and ma- ering him restored to his job, I thousands 01 men, women and claimed danger wnesl U.S. Am- regulation. In doing so. 
3. A separate agreement cover- eers, architects, acountants and their Internment. ny had no telephones. A phone said those who put the tinger on children who died in the atomic I bassador John Allison has com- The fltller chafllfl. cloll4'lv rf!-

log the rights of Allied troops undertakers, and 11,000 In the Dunn now stationed at Ft company spokesman said it. will him bad committed a grave In- fires at Hlrdshima and Nagasaki. mitted the Unit@d States to pay lated, involves McCarthy's al-
_.t_a_tl_on_e_d_in ___ G_e_rm_a_n_y_. __ . ___ fls_hl_n_g_l_n_d_u_stry_.______ Jay, N.Y., said the "progressives'; be several days belore . normal justice and a disSeTVlce to tl'\e I The official toll ot these Pacific I com~nsatlon uP. to $1 million. ~eeg;t~a;'~~:a::OD u~~ :~::d 

. .. . 

World News Briefs \ • 
A Conclensatlon of Lat. hnlopm,nt. , , , 

\ 

. Witn ..... Contradict Charge. Again.t Fleming 
FT. SHEIRIDAl)l', Ill. (.4') - An army ,warrant oftlcer said Wed

nesday Lt. Col. Harry Fleming debunked Communist propaganda 
and demanded ,better food' and medical attention lor fellow priBon
era In a North Korean POW camp. C,W.O. Dwight E. Coxe, Fresno, 
Callt., and other prpsecutlon witnesses failed to corroborate army 
charges during the third day of testimony in J"lemlng's trial on 
c~arles of collaborating with the CorrununlBts. 
j • .. • 

Strike Ordered in Bralil, May AH~ct 700,000 . 
RlIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (,4» - A &roup of unions in Sao 

P~ulo, South America's blAHt industrial center, ordered a 24-
hOur .trLlte startlna at 'mldnlant Wednesday. 1t could affect 700,000 
WOrkl!ra. The strike, called to prela dema~d. for hllher wages and 

, ftlezlng prices, m~y constitute the firlt major teat of the 8-day-\>I' 
iO\'ernment of President Joao Cafe Filho. Backers of the strike be
IIll dllcu.sln, such a move before the new government took office. 

• • • 
New Hurricane Rages OH Atlantic Coa.t 

MIAMI, Fla. (.4') - A new hurrleane roared northward In the 
~~n Atlantic. Wedneaday with no Indlc.~on It would strike any
lII'1Iere alon, the co~t. At 4 p.m. (CSIl') Hurrlc~e Dolly was 480 
mllea east of Wllmlnrton, N. C. The weather bureau said It would 
curve aradually t'Oward the northeast durl~, the next 12 to 18 
hours. Grady Norton, chief storm fqreca.ter at the Mlaml weather 
»!urdu, .al~ the season', fourth hurrlelDe o,r.red "no threlt to any 
lind artu lor 26 hoUl'l or mor •. " . , .-._-.. ,-,-----

made plans ilt the Red-sponsored I service Is restored. country. war bombings is lI.ted as 152,034, Negotiations are m progress. documents qr other confldenti91 
meetings to correspond with one Information from (t x e-c uti v e 

1ff!E!~~~~~~~f:!S-,Page Time MagaZine Story Features SUI ]!~~:; 
laboratln, with the enemy and I SUI is featur~ in a special hearinp, of a 2'd page memo 
Informln( on fellow prisoners ' olor 'sectlon In this week's issue the university's distinguished fa- Wl'iter's 'workshop; and . M. Wi!- prairie state, but that we are in which turned out to be a .um
whlle a POW, pleaded innocent I c, . . cully members down the years, lard Lampe, formerly dIrector 01 the stream of Western cultute .mary of a confjdentlal FBI docu
to all charges and specifications. of TIme magazlJ~e WIth flv,e pa- recl\UJng that "Historian Benja- the school ot Tejigion and no... and civilization, and all that is ment on a search for possible H-

On • crolllll-examination Dunn I ies of photographs and text in min Shambaugh h~lped make professor emeritus. good in it should be a part of pionage at n. Monmouth, N.J. 
said Batchelor helped' other I which the editors teli the story the entire state hlstory-con- . EDVIoaa QaaU&:r us.' " Watkina aaid u the heariJ1p 
POWs in his company when they of the university's rise to an o.ut- sclouJl" and that "largely' throu~g The university "turns out no- W .. RMed ID Color recesaed WednetlCll\Y that the 
were III Including Cpl. Edward' standing role amo,ng the educa- t/le Influence of Psychologist vellsts, icologists and hydraulic Color pictures illustrating the committee would make use of 
Dicltens~n of Bit Stope GIIIP, va'j' tional Institutions in the coun- Carl Seashore, SUI took on .the engineers of a quality almost article include photographs of the army - McCarthy hearinp 

, try. arts wholesale, and with tYPIcaL any campus would envy," ac- President Hancher, the writer's transcript. 
Dleke~~ Sentenced ,in May "Of all the nation's public 1n- Midwestern hospitality proceed- cording to the article. workshop, a claas in art, speech The ~ittee planned to N!-
Batchelor and pickenson -were stitutions, few have played a li- ed to make them right at h~me." Mentioning other departments, therapy at the Iowa Hospital ceu the CIUTent heariDp at the 

among the Original group of 2~ veller role than the Statl! Uni· DeHrtbea FMIIdaden It continues, "under Edwa!'d School for SevereJ.y HandJeapped end of toc4Y'1 session and pre-
Americans who chose to stay verslty of Iowa," according to In descrlbini the solid acade- Mabie, the dramatic art depart- ChUdren, and the "dead room" sumably to let McCarthy present 
with their captors and were the Time's a·I1lcle. "~much as any mlc foundations Of SUI, the ar - ment and ihe Un,iversit}l theatre which eliminates echoes and out- his defense sta~ next 1"U"
qnly . two ,to c~ange their minds place, SUI has become 'a symbol Ucle uses a quotation from Wal- started turnlna oTat such alumnj side noise for resee.rch in speech day. 
anrl chme ~ck. Dickenson was I of a Whole regIon's growing up." ter A. Jelllu" -who was president as playwright Tennessee WiI- pathology and audiolo,y. The WlscoDiin senaMl' meet at 
court-"l\'Iartialeq and sentenced to "The sort of thin,s that ha~- of the university from 1916- Llama, producer Richard (The B~gs pictured include Old the beIinnlna of Wednesday'. 
10 y~ars hard labor last May on pen (at the university}" the -ar- 1934-: "Unless there is a spirit Big Clock) Malbaum, actor Mae- Capitol, General hoapital, the session to let a clear .tatement 
chargea simJlar to thole against tlcle explains, ' ''range from' Phy- of learning here, unless there Is donald Carey and stage designer Quadrangle dormitory, Unlver- from the \1c:e chairman of the 
Batchelor. Batchelor, 22, is from 81elat James Van Allen's el\PCri- a genuine thirst for knowledp, Lemuel (Oklahoma!, Kiss Me, slty theatre, and the Trl Dell committee, Sen. Edwla C John
KernUt, Tex. ments with high-altitude re- unlealj there is a hunger for ed- Kate) Ayers." sorority house. Several campus 101\ (D.-Colo.) on Wh~ .Iohn-

Bohal Janda, a blond youth search rockets to Psychologtst ucation, nothing worthwhile will The article concludes with a scenes also are included. lOll did or did not .. y recently 
from La,rand~, Tex., who wu a I Wendell Johnson's pioneer1nc happen." quotation from President Vlrgll , Hancher, commentin, on the that every Democrat1c: aen te 
POW from December 1950, to work with stutterers, frOQl Zool- Mentionin, some of the great M. Hancher: "But more impor- colorful treatment given. sm by leader loa~ McCarth a 
the en~ Itt' thtj , war, testified he oiist Harold Beams' stuiUe~ on men on the campus today, the tant than Its prooucta, says HBl'- Time, said W~MdaY he wu JobDldn stuck 'to the ~ , 
was oPf""nt wfth Batch,lor at a the organization of cella to tile artJcle tells of the work of Drs. cher, is the lesson that Sl!I has delighted the umvenlty had been he made TU8lday_that he tement 
meetin, spOnsored ,by the Chl- Institute of GeT'ontoloor's 'clear- Arthur Stelndler, Alson Braley, taught - 'that ~lture IS not chOlJl!D 811 a 8ubject by the 08- expreaaed ~ peraona) 10 ~-r: 
nese at Camp No. II in the ,Chl- in, house' on / the problem!! uf WlllJam Bean and Carroll Lar- limited to the Eastern seaboard tiona I magazine, and he boped for McCutny and that : 
nese Cornmunilt headquarters iil old age." . son of the colle,e of medicine; or to a social elite, that Iowa is many people would "He and 81t u a j1klie In the e tan 
JUDe 1808, . .• . _ _ -'- The article mentions many uf Poet Paul hale. dlreotor of the no 10Jller an isolated pioneer read" the article. cue w1tbG\at bIu.. )lnlen~ 
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I nf!/ependent Aut 0 M Q Ie e r 5 

Losing lBattle 0.1 the Wheels' 
By SAUL PETT 

DETROIT (JP) During a recent Ford, trying to catch General 
interlude in Detroit's speclscu~ Motors, evidently didn't hurt GM 
ls.1' battle ot the big wheels, the but did bite heavily into the 
phpne rang in the office of Er- Chrysler and independenL busi
nest R. Breech, executive vice ness._ 
presiaent of the Ford Motor Co. In'dependents Seek Tactics 

"Yes, Ben, Brt!ech answered, The big three are now slicing 
"What?" rhat's fine, Bo!ll. up about 95 per cent of aU new 
Fine." car sales. The independents can't 

"That was Benson Ford. He live long on the rema in ing 5 per 
said we delivered over 10,000 cent, and they know it. 
Mercuries in the first 10 days of They're trying to fight back 
the month - 50 per cenl more with various tactics. Kaiser
than you'd expl\cl this time of WiUys, Hudson-Nash and Stude
the year." baker-Packard, reduced produc-

Breech, a square-laced man tion costs, tncreased advertising 
with a slight mustache, reported budgets and - most import/nt 
the news with just the right -what they hope will be more 
amounL of restraint. distinctive products. 

"Lots of Risks" There's some talk that the in-
"Thi is a fasl, competitive dependents may further merge 

game," he continued. "There to form one company and give 
are lots of risks. Somcbody hils the industry a "Big Four" linc-
to gel hur!." up, bUt so Iar it's only talk. 

This, toO, 'was s.Ad with ju~t Only 6 Firms 
the right aMount of restrain t. Today there are only six dil-
l! the twinkle In his eYe were ferenl firms producing cars. 
any brighter, you might have Over lhe last 60 rough and lum
said he was :gloating. blc years, therc. have been as 

Who's wilJfling so fat in this many as 2,500 dlfferent makes. 
1light for the aul0 markel? I Some survived by merger 01' ab-

FOl'd clearly has gained the sorption. Most are gone and for
most ground. Who's losing'! gotten. 
Not Gencral Molors. The lOsers Anybody rcmember the Pope
thus far have been Chrysler and Hartford, the Bncbelle, the 
the independ~nts - Studebaker, Schacht, Goethmobile or South
Packard, Hudson, Nash and Kal- ern Six? 
ser-Willys. Remembcr William C. Durant? 

CbrYller Cuts Dividend Twice he was controlling stock-
How much ha ve they been holder and head of General Mo-

hurt? tors. He won and losl several 
Chrysler, for examplc cut its hundred million dollar fortunes. 

second-quarter dividend Crom When he died seven years ago, 
$1.50 to 75 . cents a share. It he was broke. 
reported a net income for the Cutthroat Competition 
Ilrst half of this year of $15,- The competition in the indus-
791,660 as compared to $44,136,- try has been Intensely cutthroat 
903 for the t.lme. pcriod la$l because the stakes have been 
year. high . New cars have always been 

Studebaker, reporting a net the darling of the American con
loss of nearly $9 million for the sumer and thus reprtsented bit-
1irst hal! of lhis year, announced lions of dollars a year. 
it might helve to f:lose up ils When he can't have a new car, 
big South' Bend plant unless its MI'. American misses it terribly. 
workers took a pay cut. Afler Through aU the war years, he 
some wrangling, the workers couldn'l get one When the war 
agreed tOI the cut. ended, the auto companies could 

The most dramatic phase of not produce enough. to meet the 
the tight revolves around who pen I-up demand. 
has wllat share of thc (otal mar- The independents prospered 
ket. Those aliergic to statistics on the overflow from the Big 
should remember thaL even a Three. By 1948 their share or the 
fraction of each percentagll point mal'ket had j:limbed to almost 20 
means millions of dollars a year. per cent. 

General..Motors 1st 1950 Record Year 
For most of 14 years - from By 1950, the industry In an 

1936 lhrough ]949 - General all-time record year turned out 
Motors, Chrysler and Ford rank- _________ ~ __ _ 
ed one, two and threc, Toward 
the end of that period, Ford was 
staggering. In 1946, when Breech 
WIlS hired away fro~ a former 
GM aftlliate by Henry Ford II , 
the Ford company reportedly was 
losing as much as 89 million a 

Miss Miller Wed 
To Phillip Vaughan 

month. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Vaughan 
But by J9hl-52, Ford had el- are expccted to return from 

bowed Chrysler out of second their northern Wisconsin honey
place and nlls been widening the moon sometime this week. The 
gap ever since. newlyweds will reside at 717 B. 

Last year sales in its three di- Washington sl. 
h 2 The Vaughan's were married 

visions gave Ford more t an 5 Aug. 26 lit the First Presbyterian 
per cent of the market. Chrysler 
had almost 21. This year, as In- church in Iowa City. The cere

mony was performed by Dr. Ro
dicated by five-month sales !ig- bert S. Michaelsen. head 01 the 
ures Ford has 30 PCI' cent and SUI school ot religion. 

• Chrysler 14. GM has climbed Mrs. Vaughan, the former 
from 45 to more than 49 per Margaret MilJer, is the daughter 

t cent. of Prof. and Mrs. A. K. Miller, 
GM Position Curious and is a graduate of SUI. Her 

Thc GM position is curious. Cather is head of SUI's depart
It won a bigger share 01 the mar- ment of geology. 
ket without selling many mOrc Mr. Vaughan is lhe son of Mr. 
cars. In the tirst five montps and Mrs. W. G. Vaughan of 
01 each year, it sold sllghCly Glidden. He is completing stu
over a million . dies in speech pathology at SUI, 

The apparent riddle is ' ex- and wlll reccive orders in March 
plained thus : this year sales {or as a commissioned officer in the 
the industry as a whole dropped . U. S. army. 
in the first five months to 2,200,-
000, compared with 2,338,000 
last ycar. Sales oC a million cars 
in that period meant 45 per cent 
of Jast yealJs total market. This 
yeal' it means 49 per cent. 
With a drOD lilce that somebody, 
as Breech said, had 10 get hurt. 
Somebody did get hurt - badly. 

WSU.I PROijR'AM 
CALENDAR 

T'a .. cI'~l" II.Jumbor '!, 10;;\ 
P'M .... M"lng Chapel 
. :15 Ne .... 
' :30 Kitchen Concert 
9:30 The Bookshelf 

10:00 Morning lIerenaae 
10 : ~O News 
11 :110 Leiter From Italy 
]I : l5 !\Iullc In March Tl'lle 
11:30 Music In Black an~ White 
11 :15 Bonjour :'IHdame. 
]I :" Prayer $ItT Peace 
a :oo Rhylh", IlJimbl". 
1%:30 New, 
12:45 Serenade In Blue 
I:n ~{uslcal Chat. 
2: Ne\\'f~ 
2: ~ SIGN OFF 

Mrs. Phillip Vaughan 
iWed AliI!. 26 

.. 

more than 6,658,000 cars. Then 
came the Korean war and again 
production controls. 

Last year, the controls were 
lifted ,but now there was a dif
ference. The customer had to be 
sold. The business cha.nged from 
a seller's to a buyer's market. 

Ford s~t out to sell in a roar
ing campaign now knowl\ all the 
"Ford blitz." Its announced goal 
was to make the Ford the na
tion's No. 1 best seller. on wheels, 
at the expense of GM's Chevro
let. 

At this writing Chevrolet is 
al)ead, Ford slightly behind. Bu
ick has moved up to third place. 
Plymouth has dropped to fourth. 

Oldsmobile 5&b 
Then come Oldsmobile, Ponti

ac, Chrysler, Cadillac, Studebak
er, Nash, DeSo.to, Packard, Lin
coln, Hudson, Willys, Kaiser and 
Henry J . 

What does this intensified 
competition mean to the man 
w.ho \~orks in the auto factory? 

Emil Mazey, secretary-treas
urer of the CIO United Automo
bile WOI'kers, says that since 
April 1953, about 192,000 work
ers have been laid off in aulo 
factories and supplier plants. He 
says the primary cause is the 
consumer's decreased purchasing 
power. 

"The answer," says Mazey, 
"docs not lie in the problcm o! 
competition but in the ability of 
Amcricans to buy morc. Arter 
all, there are sti ll 15 million 
families in this country who 
have no car of any kind." 

Local Teachers 
To Meet Today 
With Businessmen 

Approximately 140 loca l pubJic 
school tcachers w ill take part in 
today's second annua l Business
Education day, sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce, meeting 
Io\va City business men and 
touring their establishments. 

Thc program will begin at 8:30 
a.m. in the Varsity theatre, 
where the assem bled teachers 
will be informed of the day's 
scheduled activities and see a 
movie on the history of 'Ameri
can business. 

A1terward, in groups of five, 
the leachers will visit local busi
nesses under the guidance of 
representatives ot the patticipat
ing firm!>. 

Keith Kafer, Chambcr of Com
merce manager, said a totaL of 
61 buslnesscs are cooperating in 
this year's Business-Education 
day. 

At 12:15, the teachers will at
tend a luncheon at the May
flower Inl1 . City officials and 
~chool board members will be 
specia I guests. 

Transportation will be fur
nished by Iowa City automobile 
dealers. 

An Education-Business day to 
be held later in the yea r will 
give local businessmeh the op
portunity to visil the city's pub
Ilc schools and be entertained in 
turn by the teachers . 

SUI Polio VitfirQ 
In Fair Condition 

Donald K. McGhan, 20, an 
electrical engineering stuilent at 
SUI, Iowa City's third poCto case, 
was among three potio patients 
admitted t6 University hospitals 
Tuesday. 

He was repol~ted to be in fair 
condition Wednesda~. 

McGhan is married and has a 
21-monLh-old son. 

The tlu'ee new cases raised 
thts year's polio patient count 
at University hospitals to 139, 
For lhe same period' in ] 953, 
there were 87 admissions; in 1952, 
257. 

Six polio patients were dis
charged from lhe hospitals Tues
day, none Iowa City residents. 
RemainLng in the Hospitals are 
51 pollo patients~ 19 of them 
listed os active. 

IT'S A BOY!! 
MANITOWOC, Wis. (IP) 

12th chUd was born at Holy Fa
mily hospital Tuesday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew Wagner of 
Manftowoc - already the par
ents of 11 boy.s. Yup - anoth<;lr 
son. 
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Swords at 50 Paces 
I • , 

Japanese ShiRbuilders Uearn 

In~erpreting the News 
By J. 1\1. ROBERTS JR. 

Associated Press N ws Analys& 

•• 

Liquor Store He~e 
To Move Oct. 1 

Russians Drive Hard Ba'rgain 
MUKAISHIMA, Jallao (JP) - ----------

Russians are as hard to deal with 
In the world ot business as they 
are in the world 01 diplomacy. 

Two Japanese shipyards here 
found that out the hard way. 

One went broke trying to do 
business with the Soviets. The 
other wlll be greatly pleased if 
it does rtothing better than come 
out even. 

The cold war lesson in the 
bargaining skill of the Russians 
came about after the shipyards, 

Newsome To Attend 
Chicago SJmpo~ium 

hurt by a depression in this area, 
jumped at the chance to repair 
Russian vessels under a barter 
agreemcnt for Russian coal. 
They thought they had protit
a,ble contracts ~ until they law 
the ships. 

'FlettIDa' Junk PIla' 
The vessels were so decrepit, 

shipbuilders had to replace al· 
most everything but the names. 
''They didn't even look IJke 
ships," said one shipyard 01n
clal. "They were floating junk 
piles." . ~ 

The job took six months and 
<broke the back ot the repair 
firm. Another shipyard took over 
the Job on a second pall' of RII!
sian freigh ters. 

Prof. Ellis H. Newsome of SUI's "They were in worse shape 
school of journalism will par- than the first ones," a company 
ticipate In a three-day symposi- o!!icial reported. "We had hoped 
urn beginning Sept. 8 in Chi- to finish the job ,by ;rune but it 
cago to study operations of the will be October before we can 
nation's grain marketing system get them in shape. We hope to 
and commodity exchBnres. break even." 

Sponsored by the Chi~ago I Shlpliulldlllr Troubld? 
B~ard of Trade, the ~ymposl~m Japanese shipbuilders would 
WIll be the seventh m a senes I not consider patching up such 
of annual conferences designed over-age vessels. he said, but 1he 
to g~VC educa~rs an opportunity Russians are apparently having 
t~ diSCUSS gra~ mar~eh~g prob- trouble bulldln!;: their O\\ln ships. 

· lems anQ practices WIth mdustry Japan , still technically at war 
leaders. . . with Russia, has permitted! the 

The program wll~ melude talks 30 crewmen from each ship now ' 
by business, ~~ucatlOnal. and gov- in port to go only as far as the 
er~ment offICials, tOUIS of ~he nearest town. The first month 
Clucago Board of Tra~e servIce the Russians were here the po-

· departmen1s an~ tradmg floor, lice shadowed' them, but dropped 
a~d a series 01 mformal . discus- thiS atter deciding the seamen 
slon periods on functIOns of were harmless. 
commod~ty exchange~ and uses The ordinary seamen read 
made ot them by busmess, farm only Pravda and Izvestia, offi-
and consumer groups. ' ·1 S . t ubUe t· ns sent 

Approximately 70 faculty cia oVle palO • 
members from ieadLng colleges from home. 
and 'universities in 29 states and ------~ .. ------

Canada will take part in the GW£RAL NOTICES 
sessions. Speakers will include ~" 

Piq ue at the French repudia- --------------

The local 61ate operated li
quor store at 215 E. Washington 
st. will be moved to a new loca
tion aiter October 1 at 219 S. 

Fred G. Gurley, president of the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
railroad; M. D. GUild, manager 
of the Irldiana Grain Coopera
tive ; Atherton Bean, executive 
vice-president of the blterna
tiona 1 Milling company; and 
Marvin McLain, director, grain 
bl"8 l1ch , Commodity Stabilization 
service, U.S. department of ag
riculture. 

GENERAL NOTICES should 
be depos.lted With the elt)' edl. 
Itor of The Dally Iowan ID the 
newsroom in the Communlca. 
tlons Center. Notices must be 
submitted by Z p.rn. the da, 
preeedlnr fir s t pubUeaUon; 
they will NOT be accepted '" 
phone, and must a.e TYPED or 
LEGIBLY W R ITT E N anti 
SlGNED by a reSpOnsible per· 

. f th E D f Linn sl. hon 0 european c ense risk must be spread. 
community has reinforced some The Iowa liquor conlrol com-
1hlnking in Washington thlt And don't fQrget that Brltain mission has approved a five-
France is an unreliable ally and is going to be under equally year lease at a $300 monthly 
that tHe United States sbould strong pressure, from the stand- 'd 

relltal , the same as is being pal '2.Yeor.Old Suffers son. c6ncentrale on. building up point of her own de fense, to get for the current location. 'f 
Spain and West Germany. something done by entering in- Albert and Wilfreda Hierony- Broken Arm in Fall lIOUR FOR THE INTERIM 

Some of this talk may be de- to an entente with France which mus, owners of the Linn streeet period o[ the main library are: 
signed primarily as a prod to would ally French fears of rc- 'q uilding. said remodeling will Larry Dean Hills, three-yea 1'- Thursday, August 12 througb 
France. The diplomats are pre- surgent German mil.itarisllll;_t1Il~'e'4I~:tD'P~ted to conlor w~ ol~ son of Mr. and.Mrs .. Mayn~rd Wednesday, September. 22: 
paring to plungt;! nbw into the Britain wants neither a dom- the commission's specifications, l'blls, 12,,5 S. RiverSide dr.lYe, Monday through Fl'Iday, 8:30 
problem of mobilizing Germany im~nt Germany nor a weak The improvements will include a wall trea ed lit. Mercy hospital a.m. to 4 p.m. 
in some other fashion. , new modernistic lront, a large Tuesday for a broken left arm. Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Britain and the United States France on her doorstep . And lobby and a 40-foot addition to The child was injured when Sunday, closed, . 
have plunged for real'ming una- she knows now that her refusal the r~ar. I he sUpped from the seat of a All libraries elosed Monday, 
er the North Atlantic Treaty or- to join EDC or to give it absolute The second !loor of the build- toy tractor he was standing on September 6, Labor Day. De
ganlzation, with overlones of se- guarantees, played a large part ing will cOJ;ltinue to be Used as to reach a .... box. He was later re- pa~mental libraries will have 
parate action if France vetoes in its failure. apartmenls. leased. their hours postl!<i on the doors. 
NATO membership for her Eas- jjiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiii ____ ;;;;; __ iiiiiii~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~;;;;;:;~-iii;;iiiiiii--iiiiii--~~~~~.,~~~~-~~~~~~~~iiiiii~ 
tern neighbor and longtime en- _,.~ I 
em/ 

Based On Fear 
Some more oC the talk is bas

ed on the fear tha t, as Britain 
found in World War II, reliance 
upon France as the prime ally 
on the continlmt might involve 
serious consequences if she 
proved unable to carry her share 
of the load in a crisis . 

This lalk, however, and even 
that of a "perimeler" defense of 
Europe depending strongly on 
Britain, Spain, the Middle Easl 
and Africa, does not really as
sume the droPP,ing of France a5 
an ally. 

A look at the map, a thought 
about French war resources in 
men and material, is suffici<!l1t 
to lay that idea. U Europe is 
to be successfully defended, 
France has to be defended, and 
she wi~ bc expected - and will 
want - to do everything pps
sible in behalf both of herself 
and the continent. 

Must SJlTead Risk 
The idea of those advocating 

new emphasis on Germany and· 
Spain is that France, heretofore 
considered the big key to Allied 
defense planning, can no longer 
be considered so, and that the 

Tax Liens Filed 
Against SUI Student, 
Iowa (ity Woman 

Outstanding state tax liens 
have been .Jiled againet tW:l 
Johnson county residents, ac
cording ti flles of County Rp.
corder R. J. Jones. 

Files reveal a lien again~t 
Bessie Snider tor $222. The for
mer proprietor of Snider'S 8\1;>
er Market has beer{ charged with 
non-payment of two per cent 
state sales tax on gross sales. 

The other lien is against 
James P. Wehr, sur graduate 
student, Ilnd is fol' n8. He bas 
been charged with non-payment 
of $13.50 in state tax on 45 car
tons of cigarettes purchased in 
Illinois. 

State tax on cigarettes is 
three cents per pack. A 100 
per cent penalty, plus $1 record
er's cOllts, was issued undel' Iowa 
law by Marttn Lauterbach, 
chairman ot the state tax com
mission. 

REDS LOSE CITIZENSHIP 
Jrpq (JP) ~ Iraq 
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Take 'Part in Politics, Group' Urqes Students Russia' To -Sencl 400 to ' Olympics ~:, ~~~ch9th • • 
, ~ , BERN UP) - Gabriel Kozob-I----------:-.---:..--:------------:-:~ St · ht G 

A group of college professors I ., . ral9 ame 
and h number of Iowa Republi- koU, coach ot the Soviet track which 15 believed to be the mo t KozobkoU's flat a.s.sertion that ! 
can party leaders agreed Wed- I and field team at. the Ellropean m lve nalional eiCort for Olym- Ru ia ..... ould compt'te at Mel- MILWAUKEE I - Veteran • 
nesday that young people with games. sa id Wednesday Ru ia I pic honors since the beginning I bol!rnc is at variance with what outhpaw Warr n Spahn won -
ideas ca~ be most .effective by would fiend 400 ath letes to the ot the m<><!em games. Avery Brundage, International his ninth straight gam Wcdne'-
wo~klng ~n the political party of 1956 Olympic games at Mel- The Umted. States has or- 01 -mpic pre~ d nt wa' told in day night as th Milwauk-=e. 
their chOice. bourne. g:lmzcd OlympIc tams approxi- ' . 

Meeling at a workshop in prac- Kozobkof! said Russia would \ maUng this size, but has not I Moscow by Nicolai Romanov, Brave defeated ta\lend Pltu- ru 
tical poll tics at SUI the profes- compete in every Olympic event, competed in all sports. Russian 5POrts hl'ad. Rom nov burgh, 3-1. betore 40,494 fans at 
sors and political leaders agreed I d ellned to commit hims l! on . County stodhlm. . . 
that studen.ts ~vho feel strongly d I the 1956 gam . Rus ia and Au - I The 1 n I tthand , who et , .• 
about PlJbllc. ISSues sh~u.ld be- Hoa Gains in Nationa Net Meet tralia hive broken oft diplomatic the Plrat down with six hi!.;. 
come actIve In p.arty 'POlitiCS and relallon . lost hi bid for th 34 41 shut ul 
work 10r their Ideas. . FOREST HILLS, N.Y. lIP) - " We do not consider Iel- ot his career in th ei&'hth when 

How,evel', party policies and ! Australia's Lewis Hoad led rav- I South Africa's Owen Williams- bourne a very good placc to hold Eddie P lIelrlni lashed a pinch 
pI3~[orms are the .results of a orites from three eontinents into alfo advanced a rOl!Dd ahead of the OIY"Qlpic games," Kozobkoft liner baC1t at Inc mound. Sp hn, 
series of compromises, Rob~rt said. '''It i too f. r awa for Slabbed t the ball, 1 11 down 
Waggoner, Des Moines, execuhve the fourth round of the National the field but none showed the eountrles in the Northern Hemi- and J ck Sh p rd cored 1ro'1\ 
director of the low~ Repub~can Tennis championshipS Wednes- awesome power and fine e of phere :md lhe long journey will third. 
state ccnt.ral committee, p?m~ed day. the Davis cup ace Irom Aus ralia. be a hnrdshlp for the teams or The Bra\' got only .evp.,! 
out. So the ~oung politiCian Hoad lop-ranked among for- Serving powerrully and driv- small countri s. hils off ex-teammate Max Sur-
should not be discouraged when eign entrants, crushed Andres Ing to the net at every oppor- "However the decision i kont, coring oncc in Ih first ou 
his ideas are not accepted right Hammersley, II nervous Chilean tunity, he whipped through the lakeD, and' we will make the three tralgM ingle nd twice 
away 01' when the pa~ty does 6-0, 6-1 , 8-6, and looked every first two ets in I than 30 b t of it." mol' in the sixth on two-ba 
nol do exactly as he Wishes. inch II champion in doin it. minute. In the third set he re- Ru sinn, thl tes won 1 G of the cnor, a sacrifice, a sin,lc and a h 

Party Comes 1st Other t vOI'ites - including laxed, I this rvice tor the 34 gold medals at the European wild pitch by Surkont. 
Wendell PenCilelon, Storm America's Vic Seixas, HaM Rkh- only tim in the elgbth game and I games, but appeared w ak In the Plttsburl'h ... Nt 11--'1 • ] 

Lake, state representative from anison and Tom Brown Jr., and had to battle to end the match. sprints and 1he 800-meter races. MllwlIllkee 1 .. tel Mx-3 .,. _ . 
Bucna Vista county, said that "k 

legislators listcn first to their 
party, then to the tolks back 
home. Lobbyists and pressure 
groups often are ineffective in 
sellin~ their points of View, he 
saki. ' 

The Republican leaders and 
leachcrs also agreed that the best 
way to interest students in poli
tics Is to make them concerned 
about public issues, then to offer 
politics as the best way of mak
ing their voices heard on those 
isSUes. 

Also participating in the dis
cussions with the 25 political 
science teachers attending the 
workshop were Mrs. Mabel Tra
cey, Manchester, former vioe-

. chairman of the Iowa Republican 
state central comrnittee, and 
William Tucker, Iowa City, as
sistant Johnson county attorney 
and candidate for county attor
ney. 

GUlette To Speak 
Today will be Democra tic day 

~t the workshop in practical 
politics, with speakers including 
Senator Guy M . Gillette and 
Clyde E. Herring, Democratic 
candidate for governor of lowa. 

rn a talk at an earlier session , 
Congressman Leo W. O'Brien, of 
Albany, N.V., said that the "lear 
01 criticising and the fea r of 
taking an unpopular viewpoint 
is not only present on the campus 
but is prevalent in the political 
~ield , as weU." 

The congressman termed the I 
pl'flSent era in America one oH 
"slck l'oom atmosphere where 
people arc looking for scape
goats." 

Defend Newspapers 
Newspaper editors and pub

lishers on a panel discussing the , 
press and politics defended the 
obj'*Uvity of the press in cover
ing politics. W. Earl Hall, man
aging editor of the Mason City 
Globe-Gazelle, said, "It's just 
plain good business to print the 
unslanted news so that the read
ers develop a sense of confl
dencc in thei rpapers." 

Educators present criticized 
the press for not guarding more I 
intensively academic freedom in 
colle,es and universities. They 
ga've instances of pressures, both 
subUe and blunt, which have 
been brought against those who 
have taugh t, in an objective 
manner, the facts about com
munlsm. 

Goplerud Named 
To Succeed Miles 

S:erling Goplcrud has qeen ap
pointed principal ot Iowa City 
Junior High sehool, Robert Os 
mundson, president at Ule L'oard 
of education announced Tuesday. 

Goplcrud , who has taught ' 
mathematics at junior high fol' 
the past two years, succeeds Carl 
T. Miles, who resigned to accept 
a position as assistant superin
tendent ot schools at Centerville. 

Goplcwd taught chemistry 
during the school year 1950-51 
at Iowa City high school, before 
being called to active duty with 
the IIrmy reserves. 

He holds M.A. and B.A. de
grecs from SUI, having received 
lhe latte!' in educational admin
istration In August. , 

(ity ~ecord ' 
BIRTHS 

MI'. and Mrs. M<lYl)ard Harger, 
4i7 Brown st., a girl Tuesday at 
Mcrey hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Ander· 
son, 311 S. Lucas, II gir1 Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEAmS 
Walter Sweets, 65, Atlantic, 

TUC6day at 'university hospitals. 
George Schweitzer, 79, Musca

line" Tuesday at Unhzersity hOB-
, pita Is. , 

POLICE COUllT 
Mal'y O. Hecht, 401 S. Dodle 

8t., was fined $12.110 tor a stop 
810\ violation. Her licenae was 
SuSpended tor 111 day!!!. 

Jerr1 Betta" Chicago, Ill., wa$ 
tll'lld $5 on II charge of operating 
~o1:.tor vehicle make exc~sive 

~lrold ·C. 50ndergll rd, West 
Brfnch, was fined $15 on a 
Chari!' of drlvina with an ex
Pired fha uff~ur's !Icense. 
WiII~ Lei! Macke~ Route I, 

\\'. tined $12.60 on a charle ot 
n vehicle with defective 

(S I Photo by a"',8 BI .... ) 
PICTURED BETWEEN SESSIONS of a workshop In practical polltlcs this "ee" at SUI are, leU 
to rll'hi, sui President V\.rrn M. Hancher; Rep. Leo W. O'Brien (D.N.Y.); J . P. Dorweller of the 
Loraa cOllere faculty; 1'l'of. Robett F. Ray, direetor of the SUI IDstUU&e of publlc affairs aDd di· 
rector of the worksho!l; John R. SchmldhallRr 01 ~he VI laeult" aDd Prof~ Donald JobnlOn of I 
tbe SUI pollUca] science deparhnent. 

---------------------~----~~~------~------~~--~~------- ---
Moeller CUes. Need for Stressing ResponsibilitY. tn Journalism 

Tlaining young people for 
professional responsibility In 1'8-

dio, television and the press is 
a prOject of great varu~, Dirett
or Leslie G. Mpeller of \he SUI 
school of journalism tolc\ mem
bers of the AssociaUon for EdlJlL 
cation in Journalism meeting ill 
Albuquerque, N. Mex., Wednes
day. 

, "If these young people are 
trained poorly, society will as 
a r.esult ha ve cel·tain additional 
ills and pains," the joumalism 
educator said. "If they are 
trained well, the present pains 

and ills ot society will almost 
surely be reduced, new ills 
avoided and the level of geh
eral welfare will be raised," he 
continued. 

As chairman of the accredit-
ing committee of the American 
Council on Education for Journ
alism, Moeller explained the 
goals the committee is .trying to 
reach In Jmproving the training 
of journalists. 

Through a serics. of national 
surveys, Moeller says, the com
mittee obtains. information abo ... t 

•. t 

Think again before you croft. 

Traffic lights and pedestrian 
lanes are there to make that one 
life of yours safe. Use them. 

And why not discourage others 
• from jaywalkirlg, too? 

"'Aft offid,,1 ,ulllie .. ",ice ........ " .. 
",re4 .,. Th ... iI .. rlIUn, c.,ncft I .. ~ 
.,.ilen wit1l rho Halional's.rety Ceutaell. 

, 
journalism education and as 31 
result "our understanding ot 
such education ill the Unit .. d 
States will grow." 

Moellel' and two other SUI 
school o! journalism faculty 
members, Profs. WlIIiam E. 
Porter and EUis H. Newsome, 
are attending the I1nnual con· 
ventions of the Association for 
Education in Journalism and the 
Association oC Ace I' e d i ted 
Schools and Departments of 
Journalism. 

• I 

Sponlor.d in th"nt,relt of traffi~ lofety by 

WANT AD RATES 
One da.y Be per word 
Thre da I _._ 12c per wOfd 
I'lve U,. 15e per "' .... d 
Ten days 20e per word 
ODe Montll . 3ge per word 

MilIlmum · charre 1l0e 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion .. 98c per lnch 
Five insertions p::!r month, 

per insertion ...... 88e per inch 
Ten Inaertions per month, 

per insertion . 80c per inch 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays 10r insertion 
in loll owing morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan cnn be l'e

sponsible for only one incol'
reel insertion. 

4191 
Work Wonted 

W ASHlNG and Iroulng. Call 2:145. 

WANT!:O : Ironln, . Dial 8-1231. 

IRONINGS J>lnl 4507. 
-------'-

WANTED: t ronlnlS. DI21 a-12~1. 

Autos For Sale - Used 

Who Does It 

INSIJRANCE. 
, Mana,emenl. 

11-1811. 

Reol Eallt., Properl, 
DlrUn, &. Co. Dial 

CUSTOM work with trllclor. JOtl. Jod 
Sterlane. 

~celloneous for Sole 

FOR SALE: New anel used v.cuwn 
,wHpe". Allo renll1 •. 0181 ." •. 

USED tefrlll"".tOrt. 1 year lUuanlee. 

I 
U<e<I davenpOrt and choir h. Xlr· 

wan Furniture , sou b Dubuque. 
81151. 

U EO TV Rtf 1S~"-11". ~.1~ :OW 
11302. 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT: All m '" Ipartment In 
We.1 !.Iberty. Phone 314W . - - -- -----I IEN'S Iparunen, .nd room •. 114 N . 
Copllol , - ---- - - ---

FOR RENT - D~ Irabl~ one room fUr-
nbhfd apll.ttmen tor ont' or two ......... 

d~lIt 1>0;1'" One blork from bu.ln_ dl .. 
tllct . ... p,r month. UtillUe. plld. 
Phone 8·32111. 

Typing 

TYPINO: 2447 

TYP1NG. 11-2-" -8.------

TYPING: 1931. 

r,:PINO - Phone ~In. . , 
Baby Sitting 

PARENTS In~re led In pl •• ln, c1\l1drrll 
In day e3r. center ,upcrvuwd b~' t I' 

Ittered nur C'~ with pXJ)("riC"nce jl) chtld 
rAre Call 7962 all.r a p.m. - ~ ----
CARE for rhfld. C.1l 24~ . 

OTRL wan bAby Ittln,. Phon. 2454. 

Uti 02 SOTO 'ODvutlble. Radio and W1LL tire tor chUd In bo..... Dial 
h ... ter'. L'lIht bl". with white alde- .·11138 

,/~1I .. ".w top II .. • Phone 1-36I'G. 

, 

lUI ~[~ 
~~~~ 

---
LAEF·A.·OAY 

"Fnnlrly I don't care for the way it shakes like that 
when the motor's not running." 

.. 

Salesman Wanted 

$10.000 A YEAR or mot~ I your tlr I 
eornln •• PO ... ntl I If .vou quollfy for Ih, 
..Ie pool lion ofrer~ by one or lhe tl -
e I ex.,."dln« <omp.nl~t In the M In
lenln<t' Indu by. Proflt·Sharln, Con
tr.ct Ind larae unit I.. u~. far .1>0,. Ive .. ,. eArnlnc- . HI'hl.Y l'J)e
daUttd lII'odud.l hov eliminate<! <om· 
""till,," 1.lI1n.. Ind Tt.d~ Journal 
Iodvertliin. round out ., ..... ,.. Incl 
Qund pro,ram. If you hive hmd .ome 

.elln, ex~rlen<t'. are bel ween 30 Ind 
GO, h.v~ • car and pre .\·aUable jm .. 
medlatel .v, wrll<' ColoniAl Rennin, Ind 
Chemical Com.,.ny, Nallonll Bro del I· 
In, Compony aw, .. ell' .llnd 14. OhIO 

Pets 

TOR AU: bird.. Dial :m. 

Job Opportun iti es 

OVERS!!: S JOB . HI,la PlY. South 
Am~r'ca. Al. k •. Europ ... Trl\.' •• paid 

Sl'lf'8dd rr ·.d. . 18 m p. d n\'Clope 
brln,. dtt.n. 0 pt . 2 -E. tland 
Company, Bo" 1406. 1.0 An,.I .. 28. 
Calif. 

M KE ':I~ dllll .• 
plale Wrltr R 

Ma .• fr.. amp I . 

Experienced 
Secretary-Steno 

Good Silla)"y 
5-day - 40 hour w ek 

Air-conditioned downlown office 

Reply to Mrs. Zuidema 

Iowa National Mutual In Ul', nee 
CompallY 
518 2d Avenue S. E. 
C('qar Rapids, Iowa 
Tel. 3-8181. 

Pets for Sale 

III':AUTIf'UL pur" br a.muon Sh~p-
herd (Pollell p',p. 1.0-.1 child ren. 

Excellent watchdoc. For .. Ie. Phone 
81'13. 

Rooms For Rent 

IU 3413. 

ROOM for rent. GI.I .. I-UIS 

MEN' Ipartment Ind roo..... It. N. 
CoplloL • 

nJRN1SH D .,raduole .tudenl or bla
hI ... woman. near tampui. Write Boll' 

1M. Dally lowon. 
2 b-Ioc-k,-.. -~-m. 

Lost and found 

DR.OWN aUI.a.of leal1ld IIOUoll1 IoIt, 
Conloln. valulble papen. xJ7le. 

• Fender 
and 

Body We>rk 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

I DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ORDER BLANKj 

l10 de\er-

I mine cos~ 
of ad 

I 
turn to 

fO'# DO.." 

Hnt 
J column of 
\ wan' ad 

ItKtlon 

I Cost 

THE DAIlY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

"OOlESS .... ..... ..... ................ ... .. 

TOWN ......................... .. ........... . 

WRITE AD CLASSifiCATION HERE -

I 
I 
I 

Publish 
"d tb.. ~ 
\)Q)'~ 

Check.tit t 
I I Tue.. ; 
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I I Thur. 

\ \ lrl. ~ 
I ,I Sat. , 
I 1 mo. 
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Pate '-The Dall), 10waD-lowa Cit,. ~ . .-Tlau.rs~~, Sept, 2. 195. 

"~orlj " 
I Whew! Now that 1 have time to sit down and relax a mInute 

rcJ J.Ur;e. to paIlS out a few orchids to everyone who was connected 
with the annual press-radlo-'l'V day held Tuesday. 

· First 01 all, my thanks go to May Herrmann, manager of' the 
;Hillcrest cafgeria, who prellared a d~Jjciol1l meal of T-bone steaks, 
robhed P01,atoes, buttered peas and a.ll the trimmings. It was swell 

Also to Rollie Williams. assistant director of athletics, who saw 
to:it tha\ ev~ryone ,got served. 

And out on the practice field. If you could have seen Mrs. Erl( 
(Elizabeth) Wilson taking over In the absence of her husband (Eric, 
who Is Sports Editor ot the university's information service, waa , 
busy supervising the taking of his own pictures). Mrs. Wilson time 
fI~d araln assisted photographers In the locating of players of whom 
they ,wanted to take pictures. 

You should have seen her run down the field, with 210-pound 
Cal Jones on one arm and 235-pound Jim Freeman on the other. It .. 
was comical, but I think It goes without saying, that all the sports-
writer. and photographers who attended the "big picniC" appre
c1a~d her helpfulness. Thanks again, Mrs. Wilson. 

· And last and most Important, thanks to the Iowa athletic de
pilriment, the coaching staU, the olayers, Eric and Jerry Harg:ltt, his 
a.lstant. It was beautifully organized and executed. 

I • • • .. j Iowa's opening practice was watched for the 43d stralibt year 
bj!. J. (Stub) Barron, Iowa City insurance man. Barron saw his 
fiht practice as a freshmaq here in l!U2 and playe(l' on three Hawk
ere ' teams. · He prides himself ern, the tact that he Is the undisputed 
ford-holder tor being present on the opening day. ' 

I • • • 

I Just ~all him lhe all-American kid. Cal Jones has been placed 
on another pre-season all-American team. 'Ilbis time it's Collier's 
by Francl~ Wallace. In his 15th annual ~re-view story, Wallace 
;!JI0 picks end Frank Gilliam and fullback Blnkey Broeder on hts 
aN-American squad, second-Llest to the squad Cal is on. The sopho
mpre .star squad has Don Suchy center, and Ken Ploen, back. His 
'':Unsung'' group includes Rodger Swedberg, tack,le, and halfback 
Eadie Vincent. Wallace !Jlaces Iowa Ln the midwest first flight with 
a '7-'2 record and 14th in the nation. 

• • 
. A while back, Collier's got in touch with George Black, SUI 

photographer, and asked him to take a picture of Cal which 
was to be used, with the aU-American story in the current issue. 
When the picture was taken, George promised Cal, If the picture 
WB.$ used, he'd buy l\lm a steak. Replied Cal, '''1 don't go fQr those 
steaks. But my iBsoLine tank is empty most of the time." Wednes
c:l'y, George said he'd fill it up. But Cal refused. "Let's wait a few 
day,s," Cal said, "it's only hall empty nOIl/." 

• • • 
Good news! A few days ago George Kress, veteran guard who's 

out of actiO!1 because of his stlt! knee, said he had 50 per cent 
movement in his knee. Wednesday he reported he now has 53 per 
cent movement. Keep it up, George. 

• • • • 
Today's ' the day 13 ~idwest sportS writers inspect the Jowa 

football squad on the plane tour of Big Ten camps. The tour is the 
tirst o~ lIB kind ever scheduled. Men 'from Chicago, Cleveland, In
dianapolia, Cedar Rapids, Louisville, South Bend and St. 'Paul are 
on the jaunt, accompanied by Commissioner K. ". (Tug) WIlBon of 
the Big Ten and his assistant, Bm·'Reed. 

• • • 
• It's sure ,ood news to hear that the university is trying to pac

Ily the Hawkeye-Irish hupgry fans. Plans aren't d~flnite yet. But 
even II they dor!"t ,go through, we'll know thai the university did 
ij:s best to "VI! Hawkeye boosters a chance to see what promises to 

be one of Vie top games of 1954. 

• • • 
A couple of weeks ago, brass from the Brooklyn Dodger front 

oftice visited Bakenfleld, one of Its fann clubs. 
: , Ed Lindsey, ex-Haw~eye, is now playlIli (and that's the under
' statement of the year) for Bakersfield. . . . 
, - As Walt Little ot the Bakersfield: Californian put it, "You'd 
: t~lnk Ed was playiri. to see it they'd (Fresco thompSon, Dodger 
• vice-president, /lnd others) ilve him a ride back to Brooklyn." 
I . All Ed did that night was hit another homer and a sirlale In 
! UJree trips 10 the plate. The Indians won, 10-1. That was on a Fri
day night. 

; The foUowing Monday nlibt, Ed went four for eight, including 
two homers and five runs batted in, At last report, Baktrsfield. was 
.001 percentage s>alnts behind third place Stockton In the c1as4 C 
C.lifornia league. 

" • • • 
, Sports Tnior;natlon has prepared a "Pronounc,,< the!Jl this way" 

ftlde for the coming Iowa football season. It is as follows: EV A
SHEVSKI-Ev-a-sbev' -sid; KlODROS-Code'-rusa; PrRO-,pe~r'-o; 
sCHWANK-Swan-k; BROEDER-.Bro'der; ELJiBASICH - Ella
b~a, .. ltch; SERLE - ·Yale'-ee; KANELUS - CaJl-ell!-lss; KNOE
BtJ-,.Noble; MATHESON - Math'-ess-on; MA~ilCZ -
Mp,a-tee-keY'-vitch; 'MILANI - Mm-laln'-ee; OGIEGO - O-tee'
.Q; ~ASSALINO - ,Pass-al-leen'-o; PElJLA.GRINO - Pell-efi
(ieen'-o; !PLOEN - Plain; REICHOW - 1Rik.e'<lWi STEARNEs -
SteJ:nl; -SUCHY - Soo-kee; WIEGMANN - Weeg'-mlm. 

• • • 
\ , The Ha~eyes are plaMing to make all their out-of-town trlPA 

b, a Call1tal airlines DC-f. For the Michlfan game. they'll stay 
in. Ypsilanti until a few hours before lame· time. The.v'll stay right 
In! Columbus, Ohio, whl'n they go to play Ohio State. For the In
dfkna 'pme, they'll .tay In Indianapolis until Saturday morning 
w~en they'll make the trip (55mUes) to Bloomington. And they'll 
• tty Tilht in Minneapolis on their trip to enISle the Gophers. 

Which Ones Are Brothers? 
, 

In an effort to malte it . POS-I'" . 
sible for more Iowa bOQstera to the project. The university charges have not been worked 
see the Iowa-Notre" Dame toot- spokesman said that no money out. The game was a 8e11-out 
ball game Nov. 20 ' in. the Iowa would be made on the project. early in July. 
s tad lu m, university officials All efforts would be made to The game, it televised In the 
Wednesday were b~8Y drawlnl break even on t~e venture. lOll/a tieldhouse, would nol be 
up plans to televise the game in The details of the admission televised locally. 
the Iowa field house. * * * * * 

A university official disclosed * Wed n e s day afternoon that 
Hawkeye authorities have been 
in consultation with television 
officials in an effort' to aM"ange 
some possible way of giving the 
expected overflow crowd at the 

1st Hawk Pradice , 

(DaII, I.".. .. ..... 
BEAD FOOTBALL COACH Fored EvuheVlkl chat. with the three ae" of brothen have OD. 
btl actuad ibis lall. (Lett io rl&'ht) fullback Jim Haklh aDd left haH Tom Hatch, LaDClaIt.er, Wis.; 
taeklet Phil and Cameron Cummin., Cedar Rapids, and quarterbaek lerry Reichow and tackle 
BUl Reichow, Decorah. The croup was iocdher for annual preM-racUo-TV day Tuesclay on the 
Iowa practice field. 

game a better view. 
However, no definite agree

ments had been made by the 
university as of Wednesday evc
nlng. 

Shows Enthusi"asm, 

Yankees Bounc~, Back, 
Slip' By Cleveland, 4~1,; 

The official sard that if pl~?
ned 'arrangements are decided 
upon, a larger-tha'ri-life size 
screen would Ibe erected In Hte 
!ieldhouse where poS8ibly 20,000 Soine Cilutiousness 

NEW YORK (JP) - Yogi Ber
ra pumped new life into New 
York's American league pennant 

• 

to 30,000 people -could v~ew the An air of "crossed lingers" 
game. b 

One drawback in me plans is hovered over i e Iowa practice 
the cost ot the operation. Es- field Wednesday .as Head Coach 
ti!?ates Wednesday ranged from Forest Evashevskl ~ent his play
$9000 to $111 000 to undertllke ers through the first full-scale 

, " / drill Since last May. 
. Finget'S were being crossed In 

Klu's 'S,·ngles ~opes th.at no one would be in
Jured before the team gets a 

8 t G'· . t crack at its first opponen't, Rose 

eo .on s; ~ . * * 
, !J 

Leo Protests 
hopes Wednesday, poundinl out CINCINNATI (JP) - Clncin-

Ticket Sales Lead ·· 
To Iowa; Illinois 
2d; O~io State 3d 

a home run and two singles ~o natl Redle~ Ted Klusze~lki, 
pace the Yankees to a 4-1 leading in the major Illague 
"must" victory over Clevelat\d home run derb)', tapped out four 
that shaved the league-leading singles Wednesday ~igbt as the 
Indians' margin to 4'h games. Reds trimmed the New York Gi- <CHICAGO (11') - With season 

AMEalCAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE ants 9-7 in a ",Il(l game. book sales up 250 per cent and 
The slugging catcher proved W L Pcl. GD L The Joss preventQd the leag~e over-all sales up 200 per cent, 

an ideal batterymate tor pitcher CI •• el.nd . .. . 95 81 .7~ W Pcl. GB 1 d fr I I d 
Ed Lopat who turned in one of Ne .. York .... 1iO H .8111 4~~ New York ., .. 8~ ~8 .031 . Sl. ea ers Om _a n ng grolln on Iowa Wednesday topped a pre-
his besi performances of the ~:!~:! .. : . :::::~ ~: tJ~: :'~::~~."oe .. ::;; : .:~9: 81. tgheersseWcoh~dIOP8iafhee~r~00nktlesynt wDOedd: sdeasondsuirvethY OfB.fgooTtball ticket 
year in snapping Cleveland's Delroll .... .. .. 67 74 • .:15 lin. Ohltl .... II .. .. 06 e7 •• 11, • em an s n e len. 
five game winning streak with W .. bln,loD ... 1I4 76 .4111 . ::\~ :~U~:::b"~ .. ::: ;~ :::: :m nesday afternoon in ' C/llcago. _ Iowa's leadership probably can 
a w;ll-spaced nine-hitter. ::::i!~I:ebl . .. :.~ ~ :i~ 6t.. Cblc.,. .", ,, 116 16 .~;! 27 ThMe spread rLemalDned 3~ ~ames. be traced to predictions of an ex-

PUbbur,b .... 46 M .~. 17 anager ~o uroeuer, who cellent 1954 season under Coach 
Berra Starts It Off Wedne.da,.·. aelullJ W.dDUdr.y'. BuyUo used seven pltQhel;s, protested Forest Evashevski that could 

It was Berra's single that Cbl.",. O. Be.loa S the conte. st in the thl~G inning make the Hawkeyes a strong title 
started a two-run rally in the Booloa 7, C"I.~. , Cblta,' 9. Bloo"". 5 .I·h th d h I Fr k 

t . f Cl 1 d Ne .. Vork 4. Cle •• lud I PbU ... lpblr. 5. Sl. Leul. ~ w en 1r ~ase ump re an contender. 
four h mnlng a ter eve an Wublo,to. 4. D.lron • MII .. auk •• 3. PIUlbur,b I 
had taken a 1-0 lead and it was Only G.mo. Sehedulod. Cla.I ••• 11 9. No .. ~ork ~ Illinois reports season sales up 

Bowl champion ,MIchigan S~, 
Sept. 25 in the Iowa stadium. 

The 6o-odd candidates, In the 
opinion of the coaches, reported 
in good phy.lcal condition, apd . 
ready for hard work. But there 
are always some exceptioM, /10 

names mentioned, who mUJt tr,Im 
some excess flab before the 8~
son gets too far along. 

2 Fall "0 Repart . 
Two players tailed to' r~ 

on press-radio-TV day Tuesday. 
Frank Schwengel, senior letter· 
man end who WaS a reserve lalt 
year, is -a ttending marine 6U111-
mer camp and won't report tor 
several days. John ~mith, a 
sophomore halfback candidate 
from Des Moines, also w~ not 
pre¥nt for the . first day. 

Evy plans to stress develop
ment ot the linemen in the next 
tew days. It's the lack of ,re
aerves for the line that has the 
coaches worrying at the preal!flt. 
For if some of the inexperlen~ 
linemen don't shape up U1 the 
next few weeks, Iowa will b8lln 
its season witb hardly a capable 
reserve for the line. 

Tenta.&fve lJoe hi h ' th M' k M More Sports 95 per cent. Ohio State, Michl-some run WI IC ey an- To.ay'. Plt.hor. Tod.,.·. PIt.bl .. 
tIe on base In the sixth that iced Cleveland.~ New York _ . L.lllo. 8r'o.klYII "t C .. I •• ,o _ Me,.r .19.5) gan State, Minnesota, Wisconsin The tentative first string Unt, 
the game for the Yankees. (26-5) n. Ford (l5·n . v •. ·c:-.le (R.~) . . • , On Page 3 and Michigan report sales about as it lined up Wednesd.ay h~d 

i Detroit at W •• hln,loo - Oar.or Phll'iidolphl. d st. Loul. - Bob .. 1t the samc or up as much as 5 " U Lopat was supel'b in the s xth (12.8) vo. Porle,II.14 (11.12). (l8.IS) YIo Haddix (In.I') . . i Jim Freeman and Prank ",II am 
and seventh Inings when five Only Glm .. Sobe'ull'. Only Galli .. Sobe"ul.d. Secory called back a play be- per cent. at the ends; Cam C\.Immlnll ~nd 
Indians reached base but none \ . cause time II/as out. Nortliwestern and Purdue are Rog Swedberg at the tackles; Cal 

d I " b" B His left flel~er, DU$ty Rhodes, I otf sli9h,tly. Indiana is down ones ' and John Hall at fIIltd, 
sC;~e'Tribe tilled the bases with Low y Cu satter was ejected in the seventh lor about 6 per cent. and Bud Lawson at center. Ken 
nobody out in the fifth, but the arguing with second base um- . Meek and Lou Matyldell/lcz Ii'l( 
36-year-old letthander proceed- , I • pire ~rank Oascoli. lie claimed White Sox Lose action at the ends, Dick Dt.,~ 
ed to strike out Larry Doby, re- B J .. ' 9' .5 W . he slid Into the base safely. and Bill ReichQw at tne taddei, 
t~re Al Rosen on an infield pop- urnsJ In _ " ' In fll;either Kluszewskl nor Willie To 8osox 7-2 Terry Moran and Boyd Oreenat 
up and d · se of VI' Wc t n Mays who lead the l\.9t;J:1.\l ru,n """.rd and Don Suchy, the na"" 

ISPO c r Z 0 parade with 41 and 39 respect- TL T· L 6-3"- ., an. infield grounder. . . j ' . nen ,,"mpn transfer from Belle Plaine, aI-
Ed. Folia 'Em Apln CHICAGO (JP) - The pesky ~ ively, hit rO'fpdtrjppers. But 'ternated at center. 

O Ph 'll d i h h ·tt th 1 Chi C b ed d bled t ' t t Kl three of Klv.'s sinj\es produced BOSTON (JC'\ - Johnny Groth As ex.-.ted, the early 'tll'Il ave I ey an p nc I er seven pace cago usus ou 0 cen er 0 score net; il'Uns. It was the lir.st time this"h .. ~-
Hank Majeski slashed successive three hiIB and tiu;ee Brooklyn H~ Jeffcoat, who relieved season he's made four safeties hit a two-ru homer and his string backfield consIsted ' of 
singles to open the sixth but errors for a Jour-ni~ sixth init- Hacker, was safe when his in one game. Mays belted three ba~es-Ioaded walk added a third Jeri:y Reichow, Eldean Math.lOIl, 
again Lopat rose to the occasion, ing Wednesday to clobber the steaming grounder was bobbled straight one-bil"ers. But he run Wednesday night as the Chi- Eddie Vincent and Bin i e y 
retiring the next three batters. shaky Dodgers 9-5 and maintain by Peewee Reese. Bob Talbo~ struck out l'n the nln'h wh"n the cago White Sox defeated Boston, Bf900er. .~ 

Mlk G . b # Cl h . il I h h t ' " 6-3, tor a split in their day- The air of "crossed tin, ," e arCIB egan LO]" eve- t elr pace as spo ers n teo followed with a single, scoring Giants got a rally going ao A1-
land and permitted only six hits N ti 1 1 t C • ~ night doubleheader. The Red however_ displayed some 0 .. 11-. a ona eague pennan race. ooper. , vln Dark smashed a homer with ..... 
But five. ot. them came in the Th~ Cubs, who defeated the 'When Carl FurilIo threw ~ide one on. Sox won the afternoon contest mlsm In It, especially by tile 
two scormg mnlngs. Milwaukee Braves twice and to ttlll'd, Jeffcoat followed Coop. New Yon 1" io~ UJ-7 16 1 7-2. players. Evy s~ms to hat!! lo-

In contrast, only one of the I league-leading New York Giants er across the plate. Third bitse- C111Clnna.&l lot 010 0,,,, 9 11 0 Despite the split, the Red Sox jected a spirit into the playefs 
nine hits off Lopat figured in ' - went Into fourth place as De- this year that could meali .,,-once on the current home stand man ' Jackie Robinson rifled the "'" 
Cleveland's scoring That was' ' · 1 troit lost to Washington. Chica~ difference bet"'een vioto"" or de-. . . . ran up a seven-game victory reco.very past the plate and Tal- •. OJ 

I" the third mnm" when JIm G CJ I go gained a halt a game on feat. . 
... eo . string with Wednesday's decision. bot kept running to score also. Enn."s' ran C Hegan opened with a tnple and . ~ am league-leading Cleveland, beat- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

crossed the plate on Garcia's But actua~ly the Dodgers ?eat ~rooklYn 004 010 00&-5 •• d' h I en by New York. 
towering sacrifice fly. ~he~elves m the comical SiXth C~el\,l'o 0 •• 014 OOx-9 11 0 Stuns Car I; Pis Sam Mele's 2-run blast in the 

Cleveland has 22 games lett mnmg. They entered the contest * * * k 2 i seventh inning of the nightca'p 
to play to New York's 23. 3~ games oIf the pace of the Ta e 5- V ttory highlighted iI Boston surge that 
ClevelaDd 001 000 000-1 9 1 Giants. Cubs Purcha •• Fanning , I denied winner Harry Dorish, a 
New York 001 202 OOx-4 8 0 After Chicago jammed across F T L CI b ST. LOUIS (]f) - Del EnnIs' relief specialist, his second com-

four runs aff starter John Podres ro~ exas OOp U bases-loaded home run ir) the I plete game In 32 appearances. 
Kiclc-oH Time for MSC in the. second, .Brooklyn. tied it CHICAGO (JP) _ Th~. Chlcago first inning WII.\I too much for Don Johnson and Jack Harsh-

4-4 With four m the third that Cubs Wednesday announced the the sl. Loui! Cardlna~ to over-I man finished up. 
Game Changed to 2:30 I kayoed Warren Hacker and went purchase of. Jim Fanning, 26- come Wednesday night and the ...... t Game: 

ahead with one in the fifth vear-old catcher trom Beaumont Philadelphia Phils 'took a 5-2/ CbJ~. 100 110 000-2 18 2 
Kick-off time for Iowa's 1954 I .' , victory whlc/1 p~lled them into Boston 2.2 20t Itx-7 12 • 

opener with Michigan State here . Then came the dISastrous of the Texas league. He will re- fifth place In the National league Seeond Game: 
s~pt 25 has been set back to Sixth. Ralph Kiner led off with port to , the Cubs next Monday race. Chlc8l'O ~IO !20 00.-6 11 0 
2:30' p.m., Director ot Athletics a single, his thi!d 8ucceSBIve hit. at Milwaukee. Ennis' grand-slam smaoh, his Bolton tOO Ito 20t-3 • I 

1 h d After pinch hitter Dee Fondy : The new Cub batted .299 in 81 ,. .... ., 
Pau ~chler as announce . 23d homer of' the 1l81180ll, came 

The change was necessary be- fouled out · Walker Coo per games for Beaumont· atter wait- off Brooks {,.awrence after the 
f t f th ing tmtli June to report due to cause 0 arrangemen s or e S~ Louis starttil" h\iq loaeled the 

telecast of the game by the Gavila· n-Saxton a high school coaching job in bases with ~hrte o,vallt&', one in-
American broadcasting company. his home town ot Moneta. Iowa. tentional-that one to Gfanny 
Conflict with a scheduled major , Subs BaHle He formerly played with Cedar Hamner who batted jUJt ahead 
league baseball telecast forced R,aplds In the Three-I league. of Ennis. • 
adjustments of startin~ time of In Video Test I Sending st. Loul,s down to Its 
both the football game and the S h . fourth straight defeat and el,hth 
baseball game. PHILADELPHIA (JP}-George C mit~ Drops Detroit in the last 10 stllrts

l 
veterart Ilt-

Original starting time was 1:30 Justin!!!, Philadelphia welter- To 5th Place on 4..() Win tIe Murry Dlck.on ch,ecked t11e 
p.m., the same as that oC other weight, deeisloned tellow towns- ' I Cardinals on sev\tD htta for his 
Iowa home games. There will be man Ellwood Davis and Bobby WASHINGTON (JP) - Johnny ninth victory. He hoa lost 16 
no changes in the time of the Bell, Youngstown, Ohio. and Ike Schmitz dropped Detroit to flf\h. while Lawrence now has aJl 11-6 
later games with Montana, Wis- Chestnut of New York, fought place Wednesday night as he record. 
consln, .Purdue and Norte Dame. to a draw Wednesday ip the pitched his second shutout of the "bUadelphia ... 0 .. 101-1 •• 

first "studio-home audience" na- season for , Washirtgton and $1.. Low. ,to lot 100-2 7 S 
tionally televised fight show ever beat the Tigers 4-0 on seven bits; "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
presented. I It wks Schmitz' ninth vietory. IN- l(lftAY ' . 

De~' ott. lOt 101-0 , L If~ T 'Ill" 
. . Some 2,000 fans .- abc.>ut the Wub1~"""D. .tt"O .. -4 8 . • 

I 
size 01 a large studiO audlenct!-'- -- l1i 
were admitted free to the double STRADER iCOUTING 1 0 CARTO~~S 
windup program of six-rOUnders, h _ • 

I 
a substitute for the welterweight I,Norl1\al} (ned) Strader, form~ 

er Yankee :football coach, 
title fight , betll/een Kid GavlIan scouti"" '14 ,ames for the 's8h 
and challenger Johnny Saxton. . ... 
Gavllan came down with a .case F~anclsco · 441ers this season. He 

isi also in the constructLon busiJ 
ot mum~ Tueeday. ness' ln Berkeley. Caill. 

Faced with the choice of break- .ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
ing the uninterupted lour-year ~ 
Wednesday TV ti&ttt show .eries, 
promoter Herman Taylor and the 
International boxing club of Ne~ 
York came up at the last minute 
with the double windup. 

Ironically, it was Taylor, o~e 
of the bltt~re8t opponents 9f 
televISion in sports, y.oho hit upon 
the free admisslcril idea and 
turned the show Into a "studio" 
type program. Most of the 'audi
ence came from the immediate 
neighborhood of the' Met, scene 
ot Wednesday'. fights. 
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Unlvenlty ot Oklahoma coach, 'Cartoon Carnival' 
says a quarterback mUit Ule Ie MiD". with Tom .. , J.rl')' 
both faking and footwork, Ule .. )'our faftltw MGM. "UMn THE lEI. 
short steps wben he hide, the .alsl 
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